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V PES SELF-SUSTAIXIX- O.
i

THEIR ASXI)al' MEETIJiG.- -TO CIIANGE IIAX0S., j.-T-
E COLD WEATHER.

" "'"" ' '!

A Standard Reader'THsliW to'Kiiow tne

Minimum Temperature Reached Dor- -

ing Past Cold Spells. . . v

The recent ' cbld weather has
brought about the usual .discus- -

To 'accommodate ''those who
are'partial to the use of atomi-
zers in applying liquids into the
nasal passages for catarrhal
troubles, the proprietors prepare
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm.. Price
.including the'sprayig.tube;is.75
cents.. . .Drucrffists : or bv maih

v 7i- .; , ....... .. ... . ,
.

' able to snow assets to tne value.',!. mi. ' i
ofc-'thereabout,"- . said M4 td rftaMwv w w .meeting, .Tuesday. One changei;4f..w- - directors,. ot.cmjtS'

r.;;k D Duval, who &pn;e ,'iimer

Jtmr.-.W.tiL- nrlitJ i w uonpu " " " e i ear s
worit.
.. .. '

.

"xne peuiujuuary uas ueeu
tirade self -- sustaining and will be

lienfbf theStateVprison jester- -

tJtly.-- : '
.. t .,

. Satitai'n Dav will ' submit his
rbport' for the year to the direcj
torsof : the"penitentiary when
fttwyijuria their ' annual ' meeting
here ' next : Wednesday. A full
meeting is expected and several

. . .': - i - i imatters' oi interest win oe con- -

siaered.
"The prison has about $40,000

of debts against it," Captain Day
stated yesterday. "To pay this ing down the residence on Noth
we have $166,000 and more worth Main street . know by all as the
of products that can be converted Allison house which was pur-int- o

cash today. There is a chasod some months ago, by Mr,
demand for these products and JW Cannon who will. before thistf

they are as good as tho money."
In enumerating these products , new residence standing, therp.

Captain Day stated that ho had "- -; :. , a: j
r '

2,200 bales of ' cotton, though he
' University's Big Koll. . .

hopes to harvest 2,500 bales. j Tho University at Chapel Hi'l
Twenty thousand - bushels of has opened with twenty now

peanuts are on the prison farms, students making: the present on --

and Captain. Day stated that he rollment 507 which is the largest
received an offer of 77 J cents per in its History. ,

bushel yesterday. The offer was
Brick Store Houm PorBcfttdeclined, as tho peas are tho

Spanish variety, which is the
' Brick storehouse, splendidly

U ., '' ..- -. f ... ,(,.
0ne Chan Made In tfieDlreftofs fcf the
'Cabarrw MlllA SemlAiinual DivN

The'' 'directdrs of 'ihe ''fcab'drrus

ago ; njoyeU away . from , h?re,
resigned as a ,director, land. Mr.
Jas Q Gibson was ejected dto;, fiii
the position. :

i.

...
v A somi-a'nnli- al dlvidendfbf ifivq

per cent, was declared. A-
-

- .';; ( i
' ,

" The House Bc,n?.? Vm. :

'
; Workmen are .busy; .ow tear- -

year has ended have a beautiful!

JVyllUU 111 IU U KJX ll L X HJiXrHllll,
for rent. Applv to' Jas. P Cookf
Concord, N. 0. d&w f3

PERSONALS.

, Frank llargravo, of
Lexington, is here today.

, .Dr. S R Pock, the oculist, is

Dr. L M Archey is spending
this afternoon in Charlotte.

Mr. C R White, Went over to
m uu ismo nmgwiaKein

Mj Jno. C Wadswortb went
over to Charlotte this morning
to" attend a meeting of th'e "Elks
tonight.

'x "OraiigeS,
Ikiiaiias,
nnd all kinds of
Canned Pfiiits and
Vegetables. California
Evaporated Peaches,
Lousiana Plantation
Molasses in cans 'at

S. J. Ervin's.
1 Phone 6p.

'The" liquid embodies the medici
nai properties of .the solid, prep-
aration. Cream Balm is quickly
absorbed by the .membrane and
does hot dryr up' Ihe secretions,

V68 themto a natural
and Healthy character. Ely
Brothers,: 56 Warren St., NY Y.

N
E
E
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IS48 Ladles Wrapper.
Sizes 32, 31, Si"38, 40, 43."

-- A-

Wrapper ?

Just received a new lot of

Fine Fleeced Outings in

drnk stripes and plaids,
especially designed for

wrappers and priced at 8k
per yard. New lot of Out-

ing and Daisy cloth suitable
for night gowns, etc. in
very neat light colored
stripe ahd'soli'd colors at
6ic, 7icand 10c per yard.

Eiderdown D r e s s i n g

Saques very pretty colors

and well made 'oiily 75c.

No trouble to show goods.

H. L. Parks & Co.

fMicf !?f iMf frrtfy ..$fetyv?wvwi- - fyiTv.fyi

ill 11 1

mand a better price for them.
The corn crop, Captain Day

states, amounts to 3,000 barrels.
uio fcuiamu u ,yn

pxibuu Ktuiis navo mauo iai
quantities, which are not taken
. , ,., v i n

V o.uuau.u 1u.,.ulVi;here t()d from CnarlottQ
i nSt ' Ml l

' . . . f V . 1 :

ilr.lU.hib.M.T.. M. n.mrf
the Jail after Court-- Mr. P. P. Town--
send to Go put i :

Mr. fjnlfih RnVinchTiwrinliAR;' .

a few miles below town and,
is now., doing, deputy .work for

. Sheriff Teck, will move into :4he
j after the , coming ; term; ibf
. Superior court. He had inte&d-- j

vea ; to move, before but all;ar
rangements had not been made J

Mr P P Townsend, who has
been filling the position of jailer,
will be relieved 'and will proba
Kl-iT- rotiirn fr Vi fnmn in Nn.j -
township

To Supply the First Presbyterian
Church. 1

Rev J R Bridges, who has
charge of the Presbyterian col
lege for women at Charlotte, wilf
now fill the 'pulpit at the First
Presbyterian church both morn-

ing and night until a pastor is
secured by tho church. Rev.
Bridges has preached in this
church before and is a good
preacher.
Huilding an Overhead Bridge.

The Southern's bridge crew is
stationed lit the depot those days
They are placing an overhead
bridge over the railroad at Mis
milimmor's crossing above the
Buffalo mill.

A Tayment Made to the Treasurer.

On Tuesday Sheriff Pock sent
to State Treasurer Worth a pay
ment of $5,000 in part payment
of tho taxes due the State. He
is yet duo a payment of about
$2,000.

Sending Specimens to Tarls.

JT Wyatthas made arrange
ments with the United States by

'i

which he is 'sending samples of
ores, etc., for the people from
all over the county free of cost
to the v Paris Exposition. Any
one baVincr specimens of any
kind would do well to end the1 m

toJT Wyatt, at Faith, N. Q.J

where they can be arranged and
sent to Paris. It will help trj

advertise our Old North State
aiM turn money loose here on

our valuable mines.

Bad Affair at Ripley Tennessee.

A serious state of things exist
at Riply, Tenn. It grows but, of

the arrest of a desperate . negro
na med G ingerly by two Turrie'r1

Brothers. While taking bini 'to
jail two of his brothers waylaid
and killed the Turners. The
country is up inarms. It is said
that Gingerly and one other
have been captured and lynched,
while others pre likely to meet
the same fate. .

His Wife Sayea dim.
My wife's good advice saved my life

writes F. M7 Ross of Winfield, Tenn.v
for I had such a bad cousrh I could
hardly breathe, I steadily grew worse
under doctor's treatment, but my wife
urged me to use Dr. King's New Dis
covery for consumption which com-
pletely cured me. Coughs, colas,
bronchitis, la grippe, pneumonia, as-

thma, hay fever, and all maladies of
chest, throat and lungs are positively
cured by this marvellous medicine;
50c. and $1.00. Every bottle guaranteed.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's drug store,'

Made YounffoAfaln. '

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills
each nierht for two weeks Las put me in
my teena again," writes D. II. Hunter,
of Dempensytown, Pa. They're the best
in the world for liver, stomach and
bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25c. at Fetzer's drug store. J

,'sion about othgr j cold naps.
,;;In talking withs several, parses
recently , and j in discussing, the
weather - generally, X was siir -

prised to learn that any .one
doubted that the, thermometers
registered below zero during the
cold weather of February '99-No-

in order to settle the matter
and to convince the most skepti-

cal as well as for the informa-
tion of the public generally we
respectfully request Prof. Lud-wi- g

and Capt. Cook, of Mt.
Pleasant and (Giles Crowell of
Concord to give to The Stan-
dard for publication the record
kept by thein during the freeze
of last February. It might also
be of interest while they are
along this line to give the record
for other noted cold spells, such
ns those of Dec. 70 and Dec. '80

e

if I am correct about the dates.
It has also been asserted that

the Charlotte Weather Station
has never reported any weather
below zero. I " think this is a
mistake nd ask tho Observer to
toll us how cold it was in Char-

lotte during Fbruary '99.
Respectfully, t

G F Earnhardt.
Jan. 9 1900.

From Our Eastern Neighbor.

Mt. Pleasant, Jan. 9: Mr,
Jno. Brady, of Salisbury, spent
Suuday here.

Mr. Ed. Heilig, of Salisbury,
has been here for a few days va-

cation. He has been out among
the birds and as usual bags his
part.

Rev. J A Linn gave a dinner
to a number of invited guests. to-- f

t

Mr. Flow, of Flowes, has
opened a grocery store in the old
stand of Mr. A G James.

Prof. H T J Ludwig delivers a

lecture in the college chapel to-

night.
Mr. Matthew Skeen, of Char

lotto, who has been visiting his
father, Mr. Jesse Skeen, has" re-

turned to his home. .

The boys, or somebody, gave
the town a grand salute last Sat-
urday night with between 150 and
200 large cannon crackers.'
Those who witnessed it say that
our boys in the Philippines
could not or have not equaled
it. This is strictly against our
town ordinance but "the police
had all gone to bed."

Their Appropriation Received.

The Cabarrus Black Boys have
just received from the State
their semi-annua- l appropriation,
which amounted to SI 00. G9. They
are now looking forward to the
date of the arrival of their gun's
and are preparing to have thir
wardrobes placed on the side of
their new armory over Patter-
son's store.

Bucklea's Arnic Salve
Has world-wid- e fame for marvellous

cures. It euri lasses any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for cuts, corns,
burns, boils, soros, felons, ulcers, tetter,
ealt rheum, fever sores, chapped hands,
ekin erupticnb, infallible for piles.
Onre guaranteed. Only 2To. at Fet-zer- 's

drug store,

rho nftnifoTitinnr will nn.r
every debt," Captain Day stated,
"and return to the state treasurer
the' amount' borrowed during the
year, which is $50,000. We will
then have assets to tho value of
$40,000 to show for the year's
.work."

, .... , ,
,

'

,., Captain Day xigu res as assets
the ' unusual amounts expected
during,, the year, such as were
aisourseu lor perinnueiiLs. xu
this class he puts the $22,000

paa .. i rtjasiry , yv prui,. uuu lur
yrbjch" ihe' treasurer .

declined '
tcj

give hipi credit. Other, such' Ex-

penditures,' "named by Captain
Day are' $8,0' 0 for the purchaso
of ihules for tho farms, $5,000

for the shirt factory, $1,300 for a
gi'n and $5,000 for other improve-
ments. ' This ' makes a total of
$41,300, which Captain Day says
the present admin istrati oh should
bo credited with in drawing tho
balance sheet for tho year.

The executive board of the
state prison held tho regular
monthly meeting yesterday,
Chairman Travis, Colonol Os
borne and Mr. Newland, the
members, being present. The
auditing of warrants and tho
usual routine business was trans
acted. Morning Post.

No Right to Ugliness.
The woman who is lovely in face

form and temper will always have
frienda, but one who would be attractive
must keep her health. If she is weak,
sickly and all run down, she will be
nervous and irritable. If she has consti- -

Eation or kidney tfSuble, her impure
will cause pimples, blotches, skin

eruptions and a wretched complexion.
Electric Bitters is the best medicine in
the world to regulate etomache, liver
and kidneys and to purify the blood. It
gives strong nerves, bright eyos.smootn
yelvety skin, rich complexion. It will
make a good-lookin- g, charming woman
of a run-dow- n invalid. Only 50c per
bottle at fetzer's Drug Store.

1899 G ood-evenl- ng.

1900 Good-mornin- ;

We are at the Old Stand selling Furniture just as cheap as

ever. If you need anything in our line come in "we are looking

for you." Improvement all along the line, will be our motto for

the year 1900.

We are not doing business for fun. We aro not sell ing

goods below cost. We guarantee our prices and money refunded

if goods are not satisfactory.

That's the way we do Bmsimess

Bell, Hai vis & Co.
Residence Phone 00. . Store 'Phono .... 12.


